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THBarley, new, $2 05@2 07X ; Choice, I the New Yprk Convention, pledging the cor-, aenlativee fromtbe late rebel States par 8ak Francisco Tn,„ , n -, „—-
$2 40@2 50. dial support of the Louisiana Democracy, from the date of their selection. wee indicted some’momha aoo iT^ H' Silla

Cleared, Jqlÿ 25th, barkentine Free Trade, declHmg elaveryJe.d Mood *» power of Chicago, Jnly 2l-Three men were with one Dougherty, eharged wÜh rZT*Victoria.»d Pat. Tovocaod. ?™‘ed “e rob" SSJÜfflgSS 1'”"^*5?

™E-e£rr. FiïPÉPl eUSHEs
, ir.iwT ! ’ b“ , oily- and referring to the reeeot election in night under a strong guard to be placed defalltion waS aEt “»

postponed till Wednesday morning. General Mississippi as instances of what can be done in jail. When the train reached aplace has been fixed at frit) COQ12’000* S‘8’ bail
Halleek and staff are among the passengers, by a proper course towards the negro people. two miles from Seymonr, it was stopped Sarah M. Reed has commenced » 
being bound to Sitka on a tour of inspection, by the üni^Statrofflc!»0^” üoldfew by a mob of twenty men who overpowered against W. G Clark to recover $4 io'fo

The Senate bill to extend the Custom “hïï Fort8 Tongas and Wrangel on toywards lbe citizena daring the late adminia- the guard, seized the three persons and H^dky E^Tw^e"1*"7*
L, ^«1,- -A. .mended end nassed b way Dp' tration of military authorities. hung them. This vicinity has long been is-^d as One nF 7h2 V^o Da.me waepnb-

T ’. ..... .. . p, \ Legal Tenders range S70@70%. Lateracoounte from Miliiken represent that invested -by a desperate gang of robbers Democratic ratification^ ?re8,de°ls of the
In the Senate the bill for the protect of San Francisco Jnlv 59th-A disnatch tbe riot U Dot ^ eDded • The negroes sent and murderers and the citizens are ex- card repndiaS the Demoo8’, pabli8b« »

tights of American citizens abroad, with ' J JJ I a defiant reply to the order to disperse. There terminatinir them. and coming mif-tmr, # m°cra^*° nominees
amendaient that in case of imprisonment by anD0QDCea tbat Cule,aD<1 Conn68S ,eft Waeb" is but a small force of soldiers there. jîew Orleans July* 22__Later ad- The maioritv of ih^Trn ,?rant and Colfax;
any foreign Government, and refusal of sur- 1Dgton yesl®rday over,andl Mr Gorbam ac* J*** J.Qly 2c—YtBwC n’-‘he vices from Miliiken confirm the reports of Exchange are in favour of* pe’manenth^ 
render, the President is to use any meant, 00™Panieg tbe“; „ fc ^ Contetion, to-d!v ’ “ g" prions disturbances. It is not known tablisnhiog a female depart^T* ^
not amounting to actual war, to effect their Jt l8 [®p^rted tbat ama11 pox has broken A fatal case of cholera was reported yea- whether they have been quelled. Tele- p^esa“‘ *“ch a department is in operation as
release. Passed 29 to 5. | ont in the Deaf and Dumb Asylum. terday. graphic communication is interrupted and board^t . U ® Dexl meeting »f the

New Yoke July 26__The newe from Ae« I The steamer Pacifie for Victoria and Sitka John Spicer was killed yesterday by strych- no advices have been received since the 0l(je(j pected the matter will be de-
pinwaU is unimportant. A Provisional Gov- taob MaJor Ge°eral ?a,laok’ Ool Robt Soott, ome which was given by mistake for a aeid. 18th inst. San Francisco, Joly 20,-The nenm rr
ernment continues in possession of Panama. Ma^.r Hoytand Dr Keeney’ 00 a ,onr of 1D' The 6& published in the City of Mexico, «JiLer^on the W,th ^r.0,erbrid«e' convicted of murder Æ
There has been no fighting. It is expected rpeotl0D- Also a carg0 of °rdinanoe and 8aj. a eorre’pPondeDoe ha.oocatredbetween !°f'Id •/” C° JoSoT’m TL^'8 mrniDg sentenced?,6
Diaz will be banished to San Francisco ' bv and con,mie8My QuarteNmaeter’S stores. the Minister of Foreign Relations and the yet 8^n8ted- OoBSiderable excitement jdge Field to be hung on tfce 23d of Sepu
Diaz will be banished to San Francisco by SiN Fbabcisco, July 28-The confirma-1 United States Legation. The difficult, arose resultad-l»st night. A freight train was emb”- . r pU
next steamer. ^ Felton for the Treasurer of the 00 ecoount of the expoleion by Mexican thrown from the track by displacement of ... 8obooner Independent, from Bolinas

Baltimore, July 26—Thirty-seven per- M , „ aatboriiiee of Napoleon Serman, who claims a switch and'badly damaged the engin- pn;n.W°°d’ °? 0Q,ering port and near Fort
anna were drowned at Ellicotfe mill, and six ?an *ra™800 “»»*■« •nnounoed. Holla- ,0 be an American citizen. eera- and two stock cars. It is supposed 5°!^ ^ oap,ized- The
in the city. The river is jammed with wrecks day 8railh bae **** ooofirmad ^‘master of It has just transpired that the safe of the I the switch was opened by disaffected men. rescued 8 g on ber bottom
of houses, factories, fixtures, and every .pe- S8^ Tenders’69 J to 70^™"' SonuS 4th of^Julyof WOOIn cash 2nd deoy tbis and The Metropolitan Boot and Shoe Maker's
oies of property. Legal Tenders ^9>£@JO. bonds. There is, so far, no elue to fbnte tbe accident to mcompetency or Gnion_ha. filed a certificate of incorporation

New York, July 27—Despatches from Flour—Quiet, $6 50@6 75 for new extra, tobbers. ignora.nce of the new men employed. A ~°*pital stock, $50,000; plane of business
Savannah say Jeff Davis soon sails for Europe Wheat—Very choice, $1 90; ordinary Charleston, Joly 20—A fatal distemper good deal of apprehension is' felt by the ba° Francisco. ’

- *«!-—;r :tr "pre- so@1 *• “e ssseated in the coming trial by counsel. Barley-82 07@2 10 milch eow. have died of the disease. ials say the Indian AnnrooXtion hfn Se8ond Preeint of the 12th Ward.
W-.»».., ** 27-1» u» tb. I Oil. ao@2 60 for,... ,»»«,. | I -»< ^ pri»=ip»l «iSStSÏSSjStiS&SL S

the Metropolitan theatre. The theatre is the 
property of Mr Lyons who bad leased it 
Harry Edwards, who, in turn, sub-let it to 
lom Maguire for the purpose of playing the 
Parepa Rosa opera troope there. Lyons and 
Maguire are sworn enemies, and as soon as 
the former ascertained the condition of affairs 
be broke Edwards’ lease and dosed the 
theatre. The matter will probably be settled 
in écart. There is no other theatre in the 
city of sufficient capacity, and to make mat- 
ters still worse, Madame Parepa expresses 
fears that her voiee will be injured by re
maining longer in this climate and thinks of 
returning to New York almost immediately.

It is reported that the Pacific Mail Steam
ship Co., recently sold twelve 50 vara lots 
adjoining the dock for the snm of 8250,000.

§g Electric Selegtapb.
SPECIAL TO THE DAHY BRITISH COLONIST ’

Eastern Stalest
Washington,. July 25—The Speaker laid 

before the House the President’s veto of the 
•Freedman’s Bureau bill. The message hav
ing been read, the bill was passed over the 
veto by 115 against 23, and the Speaker de
clared it law.
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Foreign Relatione Committee was instrneted I Arrived—July 27th, ship Ohasoa, Port I Lentzer, the* celebrated painter, died y es- j âams inthehandsof Gen "shermani ‘wbfch 
to inquire into the expediency of making a Blakely ; barkentine Grace Roberts, Port I terday of apoplexy, superinduced by ÿ a heavy blow at the speculator's ring, 
treaty with England for Reciprocity with Ludlow heat. ^ ^ ^ ^ | New York, July 22nd—The Arizô
Canada. The doors were opened at noon, Cleared—Jnly 27th, steamer Pacific, Vio- 
when the President pro tern announced that I toris and Sitka ; barkentine Free Trader, | ° l°fWIp®
the Senate would now take a recess until the ] Victoria ; bark Legal Tender, Trinidad, 
third Monday in September.

New York, July 29—The steamship Col
orado brought six hundred Mormons from 
England, who leave immediately for Utah.

Several cases ot cholera are reported in 
the eity.

The President has issued a proclamation 
announcing the ratification of the 14th

b’G‘T\ Tbe
having been ratified by ihree-fonrths of the re8nlted from excessive béât daring the 
States is now valid,

Editorial Corres

Nbw Yob 
After a passage of 21 

from San Francisco, I 
busy and prospérons 
day evening last. The 
Pacific side was in evei 
We were on a safe and 
—the Oregonian—corns 
Sutton, a capable and a 
the Emerald Iale, who.w 
endeavors to render a 
and comfortable. The 
tions were most excel 
bountifully supplied, 
-captain a perfect gentl 
coarse with pessengersJ 
and mpn were similarly 1 
reached Aspinwal^aad 
Guiding StaT for this pS

toThe President to-day sent to the Sen-1 from^nwall has aÏifed. ^Th^'lat’est 

5 the following nominations : Geo. S. news from Syria states that the Adams 
Dawson, of Pennsylvania, Minister to colony at Jaffa had dwindled to less than

nama- j Minister to Mexico ; H. M. Watt, of There was one case of cholera in thisMinister to Mexico ; H. M. Watt, of I 
Pennsylvania Minister to Austria; Wen. city yesterday and one in Brooklyn. 
S. Wells, Assistant Secretary of the New Orleans, July 22—At theTELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES.

gi„,r»r ofStotisti J„f “h.® B»’,d of w f ? ’“f""1. E'r““' J =oi»oi»»di«g 8o».ral for troops to re.
« i?u ? .. . oaru 011 The bill relating to the rights of press, lawlessness in the north-western®a h.’ ma-®8 -the. 8tartl!n& announce- | American citizens abroad was taken np. parishes. A memorial from Franklin

The question was on striking out of the Parish, states that at least fifty murders
P»»t thre. d»„ .id,,» tb. Metropolitan I ^pSt^oS/—M “1° I “ thU

Pnrone I ‘l™1" tions. A debate at some length ensued, I Mexico.
-D T, TT‘ T fc Baltimore, Joly 16.—The banquet to when the bill was laid aside without Additional Mexican advices state that

* T® 8,t- besJ Reverdy Johnson last night was a very action. The President’s veto message I Con.nïSa.anÆ
passed the bill assigning four millions of pleasant occasion. John W. Garrett was was received during the debate. The I iogtoo. A chapel in the City of Mexico bas
francs in rentes as partial claims of holders of President. Johnson made a lengthy bill was passed over the veto, 35 to 8. been demolished. It was one in which the
French Mexican bonds. responsé to a toast in his honor, express- A message enclosing correspondence of 08teatations ceremonies were performed on

London, July 26—Tbe following has been I ing his confident hopes that all questions | the Department of State and Mr Van I Enni,er8ari®8 of MaximiIlian’s death. It was
received from Rome. The police have die- with England shall be disposed of po as Valkenbnrg, Minister of Japan, relative been°Dut in a^ommon’i.iM^Mnn^M^'rl88
covered a mine to blow np the fortEoations remove all embarrassments. Thornton, ] to the suppression of the Coolie trade, insurgents were preparing for a desperate 
on Mount Aver tine. Two sentioelf were ^be British Minister, expressed his gratL j was read. . I camp*ign against Juarez’s troops in tbe State
reoentij attacked in the night and woupdefl; ncation at the appointment. Washington, July 22.—In the Senate of P«ebla. Gen. Alatorre had failed to
The police have seized a quantity of red and Habbisbueg, July 16—The Schuylkill at the evening session, a joint resolution “akaaay Peaoeable arrangement, with their
blKk Garibaldi ,b,«a Lioao... bare b«01 dÎLtdSS- M ^ f

pli.oce with their term, or a emotion of Pacifia Mail Oo. for tb, Cbioeae »i “ S » «S 
r , . , .work. Two hundred paraded with drams, Japanese service. The joint resolutions Juarez, writingfrom the Gitv of Mexico un-
London, July 27 Farther advices from fife8 and flags, and visited several coller- of sympathy with the Cretans were der date of June 26th says the prononocia- 

Japan to 20th Jane received; All foreign ies without effecting anything. The Sheriff passed. men to of the Sierra at Qaerretaro ie not of a
Ministers have united in a protest against a has asked the Governor for instructions. Washington, Jnly 21.—Senate sat I formidable character, and Gen Escobedo, 
revival by the Mikado of the decrees against St. Louis, Jnly 17.—A strike occurred after midnight lastrnight, discussing ™bo. ba‘t?°ine *««. will soon reetore order. 
Christians. ’ yesterday among the passenger engineers Wjlson-s snbstitnte for the House bill » BîX cZacV Ze to'Ll

Civil war continued to rage with great on the Missouri Pacific Railroad, in con- reda°.'.n? the.armZ,t0 th® °.rdl.n"y Peace it down. That of Âuretano Rivera, near the 
violence. Troops of the Mikado were in sequence of the additional labor imposed establishment, lhe principal discussion the capital has already been quieted, 
possession of all port, opened by treaty to on them. New men were put in the f“°“‘hyJans«of tbf b'» Priding for
foreigners. Stotsbashi, brother of the Tycoon, P,ace of the strikers. Some serions demon- qf a™8 St»10 authorities in California,
is at the head of the revoit azainst the sniritnal strations occurred to-day, the old men Southern States. Mr Vtckars moved an San Feancisoo, Jnly 19—The Coroner’s 
Emnernr Ha had a larva arm. attacking the new and threatening to amet!dment tbat Jhe arms shall not be jury in the Oakland Fourth of July calamity
Emperor. He had a large army and was degt 6the pr0perty of the company, distributed until January 1st ; nor until yesterday rendered a second verdict which
gradually advancing on Yeddo, where tbe ïh(J £,ice we‘re called ont and quelled tbe Preaident sba11 deem it necessary for highly censures the Chief Engineer in charge 
party of the Tycoon is very strong. There th distarbance the preventing of disturbances in Sonth- of tbe eonstmotion of the new wharf now
has been some fighting in Feddo, but with ’Tn1v WoQtorn jt,,. n era States. Rejected. used by the company, and also anperinten-
a. d«,r r,, „ ,. ... ba- WÜ SM

r„ bataaoed, ...,d « =1 *— “ *"

îî ! " Emp,r"V about twenty-five negroes, led by a white mission to examine the claims of Montai La8« evening at Congress Hall one of the
the Mikado and Tycoon. Political distorb- school teacher aod a negro, attempted to for furnishing volunteers dnrimr the latâ largest Grant and Colfax meetings of the
anees art reported again in Belgravia. I bang a man named Wm. H. Widay. Indian war. 8 campaign was held. Speeches were made

Lisbon, July 27-A report is received here hWhite citizens interfered to prevent the A resolution of sympathy with the b T,le.r- • ^ ,
b« b-ad^ -™ ... CN* and a. **&&*».S ZFiSZ SSR

of the Portuguese stations on tbe Coast of W or 12 negro a. r^ext day tne numbers they would secure their independence, passenger, was missed June lftth and it was
Guinea, disarmed the gnard and bad taken "®re increased on both sides and there Was_ adopted. / ’ sapposed he had fallen overboard,
possession by force of aims. The Portuguese wa8 skirmishing during the day, the esti. New York, Joly 20—Reports from At Santa Rosa yesterday, Ed Bogart, stage
Government hM desnatoheS two war vessel. ™ated beinS ,25- A small Fort Lamed, Arkansas River, say 12,- dr»’8r, tried for robbing Wells, Far|o & Go’s
Government has despatched two w detachment of troops arrived there last 000 or 15,000 Indians are conereMtéd lrea8OTe box. was found guilty. Great effort
to the scene of outrage. night and dispersed the rioters, after kill- there to w“ made 0,1 tbe P«‘ of the defense to ao-

“iC&iter, bib wo. raia. Jo-P1? 10 I Mta Geo. HookardM at Wotortowo, 6^btïïd°JJ^tïïJ *S a^'l,

«question, Lord Stanley said that Mexico near New York, on Wednesday. meeting broke up In great confusion who addre«ed the meeting at San iàmdro.
broke off diplomatic relations with England, New York, Jnly 18-There are now The same evening the Kiowas attacked à tîr n ifi?ttSn™*1.ju^
in oonaequeeee of the recognition of the 1,268 Mormons at Castle Garden await- train and robbed it of supplies and pro- breach of promise enit of Bofig’io VaÜdsoio 
Empire of Maximilian. Should Mexic- ing transportation to Utah. Two thons- visions. General Tilley arrived at Fort w O A'Robineon. The defendant failed to 
make overtnrps for their resumption there and one hundred more are expected from Harney with 6,000 cavalry, and told the answer or appear, 
vronld be «r difficulty about it, bet dignity Europe Boon. Indiana he preferred peace but was ready San Francisco, July 18—John Card-
and self-respect forbid that England should Indianapolis, July 18—A girl eight for war., This quieted them somewhat, inall, an ex-constible. was arrested y ester- 
week the renewal of official intercourse, years «of age committed suicide with bat they are still sullen and discontented. day afternoon, acensed of an attempt to 

St Petersburg, Jnly 27—The Invalide araenio in consequence of failing to receive Wynkoop'deprecatea the course panned <»mmit an outrage on the person of a 
- ‘ nrivata advieea are received to tbe expected diploma in a school examin- by the Government. He says the Indians tittle girl ten yean of age, residing at the
fTeffeot tïa! peace has been «fleeted with ati°D‘ # • hLtilitil^.ri Pfc?lblylpinclined’ bat ïS* He WM relea8ed baü of
Sa Emir of Bokhara: New York, Jnly if-The master hoatdities are likely to break ont at any

■p«Hri«ai diatnrbanoes are renorted aeain masons »t a meeting last night, resolved tu?2: On.the 4tih hast., a crowd of ruffians
. p to continne against the brick layers on a ^be recent robbery of the Importers attacked a Chinaman in Hayes' Valley,
inTulganai n„n.t.nHn„nu th.. etrike, by which 80,000 other mechanics a“d T»den Bank is a veyy mysterious and beat him so that he died in the 

A despatch from Constantinople states that we ke’pt-'0Qt of work. f affair. The money was secured in a Chinese Hospital yesterday.
*he Turkish Government has ordered troope Niw Orleans, Jnly 19—A mass Demo- barglar P1001 “f® with a combination Aman named Jeffan was arrested to- 
«here to reetore tranquility. eratio ratification , meeting—probably the look re<ïairing Are persons to open it, day by the society for the prevention of

hugest ever held in Louisiana—was held in knowing only parts of the secret cruelty to animals, charged with nlnckimr 
Lafayette Square last night. Several Oatho- operations to open it. Over $50,000 in chickens when alive ' *

SL”"”**11™ gold was taken. The lock was appar- Yesterday afternoon, Wm. Ooep, pro-
Ss.™AW,A^.^S2 Snlgr^were P^torof the Ocean House bar, aUpf
in procession, desolations were adopted s n the House, Wilson from the Jndio ed to kill himself by discharging the 
endorsing the nominationi and platform of committee, reported a resolution, tents of a revolver into bis breast

which was adopted, allowing the Repre- Cause, pecuniary embarrassment

>

Shipping Jntclligentt.
PORT or VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA.

:
ENTERED.

âi’KiSïïïvssrs'i-j-

Ship Flying Aagle, San Frenclioo
Stmr Active, Floyd, Nanaimo
Jnly 27—Sch Matilda, Wharton, Bnrrards Inlet
Sip Mystery, Robinson, Fort Townsend
Et?MiJ?abeh Jfcvereanx, Bnrrards Inlet
Sch Eliza, Middleton, Saanich
StmrEnterprtoe. Swanson. New Westminster
Sch Discovery, Rudiln, Nanaimo
July 28—Stmr G g Wright, Langdon, Sitka
Stmr Eliza Anderson, Finch. Port Townsend

We.tmln.ter

CLEARED.
jZveiwe8,m,Mter-
Stmr Active, Floyd, Portland 
Jnly 27—Isabel, Devereaux, Barrard Inlet 
Sch Eliza, Middleton, Saanich 
Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster 
Sip Eagle, Graham, San Juan 
Sip Ringleader, Bradley, San Juan 
Seh Discovery, Rudiln, Cowichan 
July28—Brig Byzantium, St Clair, Albernl 
Bk Margaret BranCer, Nlssen, Port Townsend 
Stmr ti S Wright, Ungdon, Astoria 
Sip Thornton, Warren, SaffJ 
July 30—Stmr Otter, Swanson, New Westminster
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service could not be 1 
some donation being 
cabin passengers, who h 
•San Francisco upon tin 
Mr Raymond and his ( 
-commodations on both 
were thrust into the 
told there was no room 
cabin, while an entirt 
served for a notorious 
plied ber nelarione call 
The passengers, in faol 
tbe greatest amount of 
and pnperoillioueness b; 
steamer, and tbe nnani 
unfortunate passenger! 
condemnation and oeoi 
that had tbe assurance 
officered and appointed 
was.
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withdrawn from all the wine shops in the 
Soman Oampagna.
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PORT OP PORT TOWNSEND, W. T.

ENTERED
July 23—Bark Oe^i Cobb from San Francisoo 
July 24—Bark W H Gawley from San Francisco 
July 27-Brig Orient from San Francisco via Victoria 

CLEARED.
July 24—Guàt sh Transite de Alvarez for Smi Francisco 
Bark Kutusoff for Honolulu 
Ban Salv bark Otto for Callao

On our way down, 
we toothed at Manzan 
8300,000 in silver.

■ down from tbe interi 
escort, and bad been p 
U. S. 8. Reeaca for 
Oregonian arrived tbe 
marine league from I 
silver aboard the form 
conveyed to Panama.
I learned that the peoj 
affected wite lbe Juarez 
the States of Sinaloa 
«nd Lower California, 
secede and tender tb 
United States Governn 
is ta claim to have ! 
ready to spring to 
warning; and they add 
is ao well concerted, am 
perfect that failure 
Should the contemplât! 
eucoesslul, the Americ 
ont money and without 
rich in mineral and oth 
to add to their ahead] 
sioDB. I have no confit 
euceess of the movemi 
are a treaeherons, deoe 
the Fenians, for eve? 
sufficient to put into e: 
designs, at least two 
betray him to the anti 
consideration.

Yon will read am 
about the Fenians at 
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deuce of activity ami 
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xtiar. This week a | 
be held at Buffalo in 
■from which the raid oi 
1866. The Dominion 
the adage that fore' 
are preparing to give 
they oome, a cordial 
head of the. Fenians i 
« soldier who was on tl 
ing the late rebellion 

er of more ability 
preceded him aePiesk 
at least, so his follow! 
has not indulged in 
«kite, and may, on

MEMORANDA.

left in Port ü S steamer Suwanee loading wiih coal, and 
ship Isaac Jeans ; arrived at Alert Bay 6 p m, July 8th.

pSSSKSSxæm
sittjîvSh'* i zrx;sï?iï,\'%&‘,%

.* îrïï S'oS1,", "«Sit

Mi»
waiting for coal. Arrived at Tlctorl* July 28th, e » mT ai

n
FA88ENGEK8.

Pot stmr ELIZA ANDERSON from Pnget Sound— 
Dr Calhoun and with, Dr Powell, Mrs McCurdy, Mrs 
Johnson, Mies Belle Somers, Miss Joels Clark. Misses 
Jongerman 72), Slckman and daughter, Wllev Miller. 
Hzmed, Cunningham,O Weir. Lent,Pottingee, Gilbert.

Per stmr G 8. WRIGHT from Sitkz and wav norte— B^°PSlta’WHGray, Mr Hurley ^ H*rw ÎL 
ohlld, Thofl Harwood, Terence McDermott, Wm j 
MoGlensey, Wm Hsssien, T Pamphlet. "m J

CON8IONBK8.
XMDKB80If- 6»™ FW Sound- 

OoftosSde®8 waIQmfr«natkz-EMarvin, Sutro*

INFOR»

83^J2Si5I£îP,^œ.&0m F^-“-
Per stmr Q 8 WRIGHT from Sitkz—3 bbls oil, 12pkge 

fturs and skins, A do popper, 8 kg» apples, I do Ash.

BIRTHS.

da^htor0117’0nUw28Ul the wife of C. Ball of a

California.
Sax Francisco, July 27—Floor, new Ex

tra, quoted 86 50@6 76. New Superfine, 
46 76@6.

Wheat-8180@1 85.
con*

Eliza a, eldest 
City, ex Maji 
oouver Island.
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